Background
==========

The Biotech MERCOSUR project (85% founded by the European Union) launched in January 2009 and finished in December 2010. The general objective was to establish a regional scientific-technological network to develop a genotyping and phenotyping platform useful for the improvement of *Eucalyptus* in the region. Two advanced genomic strategies (genetic and association mapping) were applied to investigate the genetic basis of the industrial wood formation and energy production of *Eucalyptus* plantations. Up to date, no projects were carried out involving the four MERCOSUR countries altogether. The project brought together scientists from 3 MERCOSUR public research institutes and 2 industrial partners from 4 countries.

The project was possible thanks to the availability of five evaluated field trials of *Eucalyptus*, four segregating populations, a high-density Diversity Arrays Technology (DArT) resource of wide genome coverage and high transferability technology for the genera \[[@B1]\], as well as phenotypic assessment methods of physical and chemical properties of wood using Near Infrared Reflectance (NIR) \[[@B2]\] together with the classical measurements of growth and wood quality tree properties.

The aim of this work is to present the main inputs and results achieved in the project.

Materials and methods
=====================

Plant material
--------------

Open pollinated (OP) progeny trial of *Eucalyptus grandis* planted in Argentina: 188 trees from 132 OP families (1 to 3 trees per OP family) from 13 native stand sites in Australia and 3 Argentinean land races.

Clonal trial of *E. grandis* planted in Paraguay: 123 clonal trees most of them with unknown provenances.

OP progeny trials of *E. globulus* planted in Uruguay: 169 trees from 132 OP families (1 to 8 trees per OP family) from 8 Australian geographic races and one Chilean land race.

OP progeny trial of *E. globulus* planted in Argentina: 134 trees from 129 OP families (1 or 2 trees per OP family) from 8 Australian geographic races and 2 landraces from Chile and Portugal.

Full-sib progeny trial of *E. grandis* planted in Argentina: 130 full-sib trees (see García et al. in this journal).

*E. grandis*× *E. urophylla*: described in \[[@B3]\].

Genotyping
----------

Over 7,600 clones of DArT *Eucalyptus* microarray were screened.

From 12 to 19 polymorphic simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers \[[@B1]\]were used to estimate diversity parameters as well as inbreeding coefficients for the *E. grandis* and *E. globulus* populations. For map development, more than 300 SSR markers were tested.

Growth, shape and wood quality tree measurements
------------------------------------------------

Standard methods were used to measure diameter at breast height, total height, stem straightness, pilodyn penetration and basic density for all population analyzed.

Chemical wood properties for NIR spectroscopy predictions
---------------------------------------------------------

Lignin contents was measured by Klason method, extractives by an adjusted laboratory protocol, Syringyl:Guaiacyl ratio by analytical pyrolysis.

Pulp yields were calculated based on the oven-dry weight of wood chips charged to the reactor at Kappa number 18.

The NIR spectra were obtained by diffuse reflectance on a Bruker model MPA

Data analysis
-------------

Several tools for data analysis were applied according to the objectives of the different approaches (preliminary association mapping, see Cappa et al.; genetic mapping, see García et al., this journal and \[[@B3]\].

Results
=======

1\. Germplasm characterization with DArT markers in two *E. grandis* and two *E. globulus* populations: between 2,300 and 2,816 DArT (call rate higher than 0.80, and polymorphic for more than 95% of individuals) were included in a preliminary association analysis (Cappa et al. in this volume).

2\. Linkage Mapping for QTL detection with DArT (between 1500 and 2000 segregating markers per population), SSR, EST-SSR and candidate genes in *E. grandis* population (García et al., this volume) and in *E. grandis* x *E. urophylla*\[[@B3]\].

3\. NIR-PLSR models were developed to assess extractives (ethanol and water) and lignin content (Klason and total) as well as lignin composition (S/G ratio) and pulping yield for *Eucalyptusglobulus* and *E*. *grandis*. All models obtained were at least good enough for screening with RPD above 2 \[[@B2]\]. The RPD obtained varied with trait and species (*E*. *globulus*: extractives-2.3; Klason lignin-3.9; total lignin-3.8; S/G-3.8; pulping yield (K18)-3.5. *E*. *grandis*: extractives-5.9; Klason lignin-6.5; total lignin-3.2; S/G-4.2).

4\. Phenotyping analyses: between 2,000 and 16,000 trees were characterized for 2 to 5 traits (diameter at breast height, total height, stem straightness, pilodyn penetration and basic density). This data for all population is available as a product of the project. The phenotypic distribution of all continuous traits was studied. Then, to deal with environmental variation, the data were analysed using a mixed linear model with separable first-order autoregressive residuals for rows and columns (i.e., with a standard spatial analysis).

5\. Generation of clonal populations in Argentina and Uruguay for future association mapping studies: two *E. globulus* and one *E. grandis* (*n* \> 200 each) for a more precise and thorough evaluation of phenotypes are being planted.

6\. Origin assign for clone trees of unknown provenances. This was possible due to the combination of DArT markers analysis with population structure approaches. More than 50 clones were assigned to defined clusters.

7\. Training of the participants involved: 4 lab training and 2 courses were developed for different participants of the project.

Conclusions
===========

The genotyping and phenotyping platform was successfully established and encourage the collaboration between the participants of the different countries. Likewise different strategies have established the basis for developing new works in the near future using the resources and tools generated in the context of the Biotech MERCOSUR project.
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